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6/105 Oldfield Road, Sinnamon Park, Qld 4073

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

https://realsearch.com.au/6-105-oldfield-road-sinnamon-park-qld-4073-2


$715,000

RESORT-INSPIRED LIFESTYLE IN A GATED COMPLEXPeace of mind and resort-inspired living await you in this

beautiful Buena Vista townhouse. Residing in a secure, gated complex with sensational on-site facilities, the home's

layout and location present the perfect lifestyle for young families and downsizers seeking low-maintenance living and

excellent amenities.Step inside and unwind in the upstairs sitting area or the inviting ground floor, featuring a lounge,

dining space, and well appointed kitchen with a breakfast bar. Capitalising on the sunny climate and private position, the

interiors extend to the entry courtyard and an exclusive undercover patio and grassy backyard, providing a lovely

entertaining space to enjoy BBQs, alfresco dinners and outdoor play with kids and pets.Three bedrooms, two bathrooms

and two-car accommodation offer functionality. All three bedrooms include built-in robes, and the master boasts an

ensuite.Situated in a secure complex of mostly owner-occupied properties, residents of Buena Vista share in a range of

resort-style amenities, including an in-ground pool, full-size tennis court, gymnasium, and beautifully maintained

grounds.Property features:- Private townhouse within the secure, gated Buena Vista complex- Ground floor living and

dining flowing into the kitchen- Entry courtyard, plus a rear patio and courtyard for entertaining- Sitting area and three

bedrooms upstairs with built-in robes- Master ensuite, main bathroom, downstairs laundry and toilet- Two-car

accommodation via the garage and car space- Air-conditioning, ceiling fans and security screens- Resort-style tennis

court, swimming pool and gymPositioned in a leafy enclave just moments from the riverfront, residents will love the

peaceful lifestyle and proximity to recreation, transport, schools and shops. You can spend weekends teeing off at

Jindalee Golf Club or exploring the riverside and lakeside parks,including Rocks Riverside, Amazons Place and Thomas

McLeod. Sinnamon Park Village, DFO, Home.Co and Mt Ommaney are all minutes away, and you can visit the great

selection of local cafes and restaurants. Great for families, you are within the Jamboree Heights State School and

Centenary State High School catchments, close to bus stops and Centenary Highway, and 25 minutes to the

CBD.DISCLAIMER: Whilst all care has been taken to ensure that the information provided herein is correct, we do not

take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, we recommend that all interested parties should make their own

enquiries and due diligence to verify the information. Any personal information provided to Cameron Crouch Property

T/As Ray White Sherwood, will come under the terms set out in our Privacy Policy, which can be found here for your

convenience: https://www.raywhite.com/privacy.


